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Thi s royal court of St. Patrick
engineer.

Such beauty

for 1950 was chosen

and grace as is found here

lo pay tribute

to the patron

is sure ly fitting to pay honor to such a gen tl eman.

There's a joke r in every cr owd,
the
makes
Andy Taylor
and
most of his prize winning beard
to show it
and the opportunity
off. The hat is something extra.

PHONl:855

It was some blow-out , all right. St. Pat should be proud of his
Miners this yea r . Th e celebrations sta r ted in f ull Wednesday ~ight ,
houses. Thurswhere it was open hous e a t most of the fraternity
and wo rk ing on the floats for the
day was spent in recuperating
parade the followi ng day. Th at evening there were more par ti esbut they were ju st wa r m•ups for the days to com e.
Frida y morning fina ll y ro ll ed around, an d when it was here,
there was fever ish activity eve r ywhere, chi efly centered on put•
ting the finishing touches on the floats . Friday afternoon at 1:00
P. M. the parad e was he ld. There we r e man y unusually fine floats
in th e pa r ade, wit h th e top thre e plac es go in g to L am bda Chi Al pha, K appa A lpha, a nd Th eta Kappa Phi , in t hat order . One of the
greatest spectato r •plea sers, and rightly so, was th e hu ge pink ele •
phant entered by Pi Kappa Alpha.
St . P at gave his traditional
Imm ediate ly afte r the parade,
speech in Parker Hall Aud itor ium . H ere the gua rd s were kept
quite busy , as the good St . P.it w:is forced to shout on many occat sions: "Guards , throw that man out of here!" The speech was fo).
.
The
lowed by the awarding of the prizes for tbe beard contest.
In her moment of triumph
Miss Marilee Drake receives the winners of the beer mugs were: Andy Taylor , Loui e Paulsell, Dite
crown, the symbo l of her sta- Konviser, Bill Griffin, Dick Stevens , and Bill B~yant. An unfortution as the ruler of all Miners ' nate incident during the speech was the throwing of certain metalhearts and affairs for the forth- lie objects from the floor and balcony at St. Pat and his company.
The high spot of the festivities came Friday night, taking pl ace
at Jack.ling Gymnasium. There Miss Marilee Drake was crowned
for St. Pat's _of 1950 by St. Pat himself.
J Queen of Love and Beauty
' I Miss Drake was the candidate from Sigma Phi Epsilon. Dick Moel•
' ler and Joan Crane were dec lared champions of the costume contest. An even in g of very enjoyab le dancing to the music of Law•
rence Welk and his orchestra. Mr. Welle quickly won over the audanceable music that he features ,
dience with the very smooth,
and the novelties
and this, coup led with tile sw in gier numbers
taste of all.
musical
the
provided somet hin g for
Many of the Miners just got up in time to make it to the tra.
ditional Sigma Nu Tea Dance Saturday afternoon. The John Cot•
ter Trio was the featured attractio n. The house r_ocked for a nurn·
ber of hours that afternoon.
Saturday night the formal ball was held. It was quite a sight
lo see all the Miners' dates in their formals. It is r eported that af.
have transter seeing all the women that night many students
schools. At the dance Queen Marilee was
ferred to coeducational
presented with a cup engraved with her name and the reason for
her having been given the cup. Thus ended the 1950 St. Pat acti•
vities. It just went too fast.
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The retiring Queen, Miss Paula Fi te, is escort•
ed to the throne of St. Patrick by Ed Atchison,
president of the St. .Pat's Board.

clothes
(or our

FLOAT
WINNING
THE
The boys fr om the " Littl e Red Pla y hou se" are esta bli shing a reputation for
themselves a's builders of bigger a nd bett e r floats. Takin g their third prize in as
many years, Lambda Chi Alpha has sh.own a special ingenuity an d imagination
in this highly competitive event.

oasSI,

0p.Jll,

Dean Shopher of the
Prexy
Student Council has stated that
the Council has voted to pre•
sent awards to honor stud ents at
the Spring Honors Convocation.

taken over the meeting at Parker Hall for the knighting ceremonies .

EDUCATIONAL

SER-

VICE NEWS, published by Gen•
eral Electric Company, reports
the results of a survey conducted
the situation ' fac.
to determhte
of
graduates
ing engineering
1950. This survey was under the
auspices of the ASEE, and dir•
ected by Dr . Karl Compton of

w ill be in the
The awards
keys.
form of go ld and silver
The design of the key was select- MIT.
Results of th.is survey-cov•
ed from . drawing submitted by
i ering all 1800 colleges in A·
the leading college jewe lers.
deTo be eligible for these awards, j merica, together with the
over
<:overing
pict,ne
a student must have been on the mand
crga nizati ::ms
industrial
Dean's Honor list for a tota l of 14000
Those students all of the state gove rnments , and
four semesters.
possessing a 2.00 point for f_our all branches of th e federal gov
we
that
ernment - indicated
semesters will be the recipient
of the gold keys, and silver keys I s:10uld strike a surpl us of eng ito those stu- neers in 1949. However , the pre•
·will be presented
p laceme1:t
regarciing
dents who have attained a 1. 75 dictions
for the same number of semesh of these men in 19 50 have no\
r esulted in l a r ge unemp loyment
ers.
has been as clearly expected and predi~ t Hubbard
Registrar
Commit•
preparing a list of the students ed by the Manpower
1949, 82
awa rds . tee. As of November,
the
for
le
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are
who
1
t d ts per cent of the grad uat es of
th t 105
t
d
with l~eu k:~s . clases of 1949 h ad been satisfa~ .
~v~ll ~:p~;e:ente~
is
This is the fir st time that such torily plac ed . Thi s figure
an awar d ha s be e n made ava il- somewhat higher than equi va l•
ent figures of prewar yea r s.
gentlemen have gone a round scaring ol d lad ies and little a~ le; howev e~, the Stud ent Coun•
Th ese bewhiskered
Even thou gh in 1950 t her e is
chi ldr en for months ju st for the ch ance of pic kin g up a prize from St . Pat. Th e c1l has estab h sh~d the awards as
the large st su rplu s
of the Stu- anticipated
beer mugs th ey hold as prizes hav e no mustasch cu ps, so they will soon hav e to ~e~~g~~::-n!~ncbon
s~fvh~
:~~gi:e~: s:~ ~i~!d~e
·
·
sh ave the old brush or discard th e cups.
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ved from the zinc ore fo und in th e \ we r e brou ght forth
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a nd Mi· ' Tri-Stat e Are a. Ten thousa nd Th ompson. Germa n ium alr eady tubes such as d iod es , tetrodes,
MaheshwarY,
Prakash
produce has many possib lllti es. Its com· \ e tc. This u se is expected t~ b~chae l F . Summe r s. Dr . Thomp- l tons of the zinc ore "".ill
son, Research Dir ector for the 1000 pounds of c.admm a nd 4 pounds hav e beer, used to treat com~ ve r y widesp read within
0
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was made a_n_ho.norary membe r amounts in the ore that its ex• It can be made p h_otoe lectnc af- ? iode is approximate ly_ one-half
m a cyc lotron !nch lon _g by three-s1~teenths
On Tu esday, March 21, ten After the mrntion , a ban que t a·ct e r cent content cannot be ter bombardment
and onc e photo- inch in diameter. Syl vania, Gen•
or betatron,
p .
the was he ld at th e HouS t on House,
into
initiated
men were
Bell Telephon e.
was determi~ed. Tw ,o ?th~r rare met- e lectric is much better than th e era l Electric,
dinner
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doing e ec tromc researc
In the evening an open meet- their processing was not includ- ~e ige r Coun 1~rs a 1 1e . prese~
time. Germanmm_ trans~tors m german ium at the presO?nt time.
The te n mg was he ld, al wluch a movie ed in the film.
Fraternity
gmeermg
telephones make 1t poss ible for Bell Telephone has one hundred
men are as follows Dr A P ent itl ed "Rare Meta ls from Tn1
Dr. dial phone ca ll s to be ~ade n:om men do ing researcn on german•
movie,
the
Following
Th e
Thompson , Clin t on L. B ear d , \ State Ores'' was shown
William A. Frad, Ed wi n J. Sox• movie showed the process in- Th om pson gave a short speec h New York to San Francisco w ith• ium at a cost of two m illion
the rare on possib le applications of these in a matter of seco nd s. German- do llars a yea r .
in obtaining
man, Phillip E . Jeffers, J ohn Ro - valved
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Miss Marilee Drak e , 1950 Queen of St. Palrick, wa lk s to her coronation on the a rm of pa·
tron Saint Patrick.
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lt is
in and chemic al e ngineering.
Th e germa nium research
that there will
r elation to ceram ics t hat is go. not anticipated
s
surplu
a
of
much,
too
lop
eve
d
ned
er
nc
co
ing _on tod ay is chi efl y
priin mechanica l engineering,
with the sub sti tution of ge rm an- marily because the mechan ic a l
is unquestionab ly the
in enginer
ium for p a r t of th e silica
glasses. Glasses conta in ing ger - most versatile and can find em.
in any
have been found to ployment most readily
manium
have a higher index of re frac- ! of the other fie l ds.
propertion, bett er dispersion
Th ose men who w ill receive
and
ties, lower melting points,
one of the 60,000 BS degrees
many
than
brilliancy
greater
granted this year wi ll have to
other types of optical gl ass. The
dig to find emp l oyment , but the
ge rmanium produced by Eagle•
committee hastens to poir..t .oul
a
Picher is est imated to have
t hat due to the quahty of an
maximum of fiv e parts in one
there iis
engineeri n g education
m ill ion of impurities.
no fear that they will not ~l~
be pl aced.
(Continued on Page 4)
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica tion of the studen t s of the Misso uri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school year.
En tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Signs ,of the Times:
Since
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Sing le copy 5¢ Spring officially
arrived
this
(Featuring Activities of Student s and F aculty of week according to the calendar,
M. S. M.)
that is, many
student
wives
have turned their thoughts toguess what? Sprin g housecleanROGER NE IDEL
EDITO~-IN-CHIEF
ing, the seasonal work of wash800 Olive St.
Phone 136
ing curtains,
windows, draperDONALD SPACKLER ..
. BUSINESS MANAGER ies and sc rubbin g floors,
is

BY

Boa;dne
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1,85
D EAN SH OP HER .......
MANAGING EDITOR
206 E . 12th St.
Phone 427
DON ALD DAMPF
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
707 State
Phone 449
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1197 State St.
Phone 1198
LOUIS GRECO
····· 707 State
·····ph!i?ev:4~TISING
MANAGER
JOHN SONTAG
CIRCULATION
l\lANAGER
707 State St.
Phone 449
CONNELLY
SANDERS
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EDITOR
1007 N. Main
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RALPH JOHNSTON ,...
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1311 State St.
Phone 13
JOSEPH MURPHY
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707 State
Phone 449
NEWS STAFF
Robert Flore , Oliver North, Aaron Greenburg , Harold Tibb s,
Peter ' Koppel, Gerald She lt on, Robert Schmidt, Cl-iarles H ewitt,
John Govatos, Thomas Foster , Raymond Miller , Nea l Do w lin g,
Val Steiglitz , Frank Marchis , Ross Crow.
EDITORIAL BOARD
William
Charles Mace, Richard Bosse, Edward Ca lcaterra,
Main, Richard Miller , J ohn Bruskotter,
Harry Chapman.
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD
Harry Cowan , William Wisch, J ack Theis, J ack Thampson ,
ear l East , Do nald McCormack , George McCormack , Gene Lang,
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CffiCULATION
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Dorwin Schlessing , Sammue l Shaw , J ohn Evans, August Vogler, M . J. Tur nipseed, Georg e Stegemeier .
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weekend. Miss Jean King, a sister of Donald King of West 4th
street spent the weekend here
in Rolla. J ean is at present
attending the University
of Cincinatti , Ohio , and majoring
in
no less than "civil engineerng".
Although most everyone stayed
in Rolla for the bi g weekend,

at St. Louis. He weighed all
6 pounds. Olie is remembered
by many of his former classmates still on campus.
Who
knows-maybe
Gary
George
w ill f_ollow in his daddy 's footsteps and someday attend MSM
a nd play on the football team.
Skit , Square Dance Cance ll ed

5915 14th Street, N. w.
Washington 11, D. c .
March 21 1950
Mr. Roger Neidel
'
Editor in Chief
The Missouri Miner

we ll prepared
student
to fail
the test. In recapitulating
the
test
the
instructor,
without
prompting fr_om anyone in the
class , pointed out the fact, that
he had misworded
the answer
·most nearly satisfying the ques-

I
I

da~~~

:~~;y:v~u~:ce::a:~h:::~e~d

~;o:~
better time than after the bangup--St.
Pat's house parti es
From a ll reports there were
lots of couples
hold in g open
house over the weeknd. Just a
few to mention are: Chuck and
Myra McGaughey of No. 5 Grant
Apartments;
who broke all of
those glases and spilled
that
pop corn?
The Bob Eggemann's of 701B East 14th St.
had quit e a hou sefu l , and many
a couple could be seen stopping
by the Harold Gillord's of 607
West 4th.
·
Some of th e Alumni back for
the holi days were Richard and
Billy Schlueter,
Dick being an
Alum of Janu ary '50. Walt and
Eve Bailey stayed
with
the
Dav e Robinsons of No. 301 Stuart
Apts. , during \st. Pat's. Walt,
an Alum of J~ne '49, is at
present · emp l oyed with the Texas Oil Company
in Ardmore,
Okla.
Som e of the weekend
guests were: Marian and Howard Long, down from Bonne
Terre , visited Pearl ·and Vince
Toth of 1809 Vich y Road. Mr.
and Mrs . Hubert Minnis of Hell er Apts. h ad a fr iend down
from
Kansas
City this pa$t ,
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:11!~~ f~~-~~.l\~:~n;oh~:eo;\~~:i:
no~~c!hi:11:!111:her ~~!lr eto
~~~:·r:~s~~i~el:
tion by using the word "m etal"
lu cky people
were:
Joe and which was discussed
at
the
I was very much intereSled in
1~~s t1~:~t •: :e:e~:•:~c~~d s~!~
Eve Carl went to Mt. Vernon, March Dam es meeting has been ;he ~;ic ; \ byt·Mr . ~~orge Shel- answer as most near ly satisfy plus, we hear they spent
a cance ll ed. The skit which
the ·on,
e e ra ion
t. Pat's is . g the q e t'
grand day in Springfield
doing ! University Dames had been in- Miner Tradition for Oved Forty in
u s ion.
the town, shopping, and sight- vited to g iv e in the "Variey Year s," in ~le March 17 th issue I Fur th ermore,
tlle complainer
seeing. Lee and Dick Atchison Show" sponsored by the Alpha of the Missouri Miner. It brought asserted that the test "got out''
of Elm street decided to spend Phi Omega , has also been can- back some very pleasant 'mem- 1 in advance . I have checked this
the weekend in St . Louis with celled.
ories.
rumor, a nd fou nd th at th e trutb
I am writing this to offer the , is that part of the questions
their folks. Lena Fern and Rich Bridge 'N Banter
suggestion
that
some
one
who
were
similar to questions asked
ard Henry ,of 909 Park went ! Mrs. Truman Farrow pla yed
home to Macon, Mo., to visit hostess to her two-table bridg e has time look back in the re- in an earlier test. Inasmuch as
relatives there.
club
on
Thursday
evening, co rd s, if th ere are any , of the the " prof " in question is metWo rk Basket
/ March 23, at which time Mrs. year 1908. That was the spring iculous , about reviewing in deThe University Dames sewing Mary Minnis attended as guest of my Freshman Year and I r e- tail every question in a te~
th e firS t class meeting
bee met with Mrs. Cal Lange , player for the evening.
member
very
diSUnctly
i h e during
Highway 66, We st, last Tuesday
Pot Luck Supper
meeting and taking up the cof- following that test, anyone
is
evening with approx im ate l y 20
On Friday night, Mar. 24, the lection to send John Bowles to at lib erty to take notes about
members present . Although the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark Columbia , and al.So deciding we these
questions..
Perhaps
the
sewing was early laid aside, a was the se tting for a share sup- would have a ce l ebrat ion of our "prof'.' did not think that
the
friendly visit was enjoyed
b y per consisting of a bridge gro up own.
questions were proper l y handled
a ll . Refreshment s of sweet bread of eight women and t h eir hus - . Th er~, ,~a s ~. st udent at that in previ_ous tests .'
rolls and coffee and tea were bands. Everyone
got together tun e,
Windy
Holm s, I am
In regard to relative importserved by the hostess. The Ap - and contributed
toward the de- asha~ed to say I do not remem- ance of the misworded question
ril 4th meeting will be at t he lici ous ham , and eac h coup le ber hi s firS t name, but as I re- in determining one's final grade,
home of Mrs. Ellen Ph elp s at brought
a covered
dish.
Of l memb er h e was the first St. Pat, as previously stated, it wasl-25
105 West 16th St. Everyone is course, a good time was had George Mene fee the second , and or 4 per cent of the disputed
urged to call their hostess at by a ll and I don't think anyone D . L. Forrester the th ird .
quiz grad e. In asmuc h as the
572-J if they plan to attend.
was lack ed
food. Th e follow I have checl5: with Rowe Mc- "prof" has promised at least 4Birth Ann ounce m ent
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. Crae , class of 1909 , and he is of more quizes of 'eq ual rank any
The arrival of "Gary George" Bob St ewart, Mr. and Mrs. Bi ll th e same opinion. It may well be enginee r shou ld be able to whip
Jorcke , son of Dot and Oli e Cl ark,, Mr. and Mrs. John Cor- th at th e re is no record of that out his "s lip stJck" and figureJorcke
(A l umnus of '50), is wines , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crane , one , a nd th ey wish to forget it , that the ques tion so clamorous l yannounced
as born March 4th Mr. and Mrs. Dona l d Kin g Mr because th at was a " humdinger. " debated wi ll be worth less ' than
and Mrs. Bob Tin da ll and Mr:
Check again with J ohn Bowle s 1 per cent of the fina ~ gra de .
and Mrs. Dell Hollenback .
or Jo e, or an old Rollamo of 1908, That is h e cou ld if he is sincere
Unive rsit y Dam es
and if I am wrong I apo logize. I about his admiration for "tr uth
Th e float w hi ch was ente r ed ~his l ette r is no't to crit ici ze but facts and accuracy".
If not,
in the St. Pat 's p ara de turned simp ly to try to keep the r ecord his purpose is to build a man of
out to be a great success.
At stra ight. P l ease give my ve r y str aw, or a bogeyman,
to exth is time the columni st wishes beSt rega rd s to John and Jo e plain poor performance
in a
to thank Mar y J a ne Stewart
Bow l es.
course, h e can take the same
To the que~tion: "Why do you cheat on tests? ," answe r s such [ llst outstandmg whims each year
cha irm an of th e commi ttee, and
Sincerely you r s,
slide ru le and prove (pe rh aps
as t h ese were given:
I
"Fads that prove popular
r emain,"
Dr. Bogardus
says .
D . L. Forre ste r
"I cheat beca use 'A' 1s the most symmetrica l lett er m the l Such are men's wrist watches, datmg from 1916, and auto wmd- Ja~kie Clark , co-c h a irm an, f_or
_ _______
to. hi s 0
satisfaction~
th at
a l phabet , and I like to see it on a ll my test papers. "
sh ied stickers, first used m 1924
domg a gra nd j ob on the f loat,
.
. m iswo rd10 g of one question out
and a lso all oth er members of
Rolla , Missouri of 125 or mor e w ill surely lead
" I cheat because I never have any time to study.
I have to
Other fads, hke tortois e- rim glasses and l ong fingernails
u. D. , etc., who he lped to put
March 11, 1950 j to hi s doom. To paraphrase
an
work m order to be ab le to go to schoo l , bu't my work takes so on women , disappear on ly to return late r .
the . th e me across.
Mr: Rage~ Neide l
old cliche: "Fi g ur es don't lie
much of my time t hat I neve r ha ve time to l earn anything, so I
Seven l eadi ng fads for 1949 :11ere picked by st udent s in this
Notice
Editor , Missouri Miner
but Her s can present figures."
cheat in order to pass so that I can keep on working and go in g _or der:
. Be sure to phone in a ll of Rolla, Missouri
No, I did not get 100 in the
t,o schoo l "
Squ~r~ dancing,. canasta, short bobs for wome n ! pyramid yo ur news to 606 durin g th e Dear Mr. Neide l:
, debated exam. In fact my grade
Last Febraury,
one of th e psycho l ogy st udents in a class cl ubs , D1x1e land mus ic, ro~es of .pearls and portho les fo r cars.
day, and 975-W in the evening.
In your Letters to the Editor was somew hat disappointing
to ,
at George Pepperdine
co ll ege in Los Angeles took a survey on
Farther down the 30-i tem lt st ar e te lephones fo r autos, blue 1
-----section of March 10th, last you me. How eve r , I have taken other
cheating w hi ch brought inte r esti ng res ul ts. About 80 stude nt s hair , French bathing sui ts and name writing on neckties.
An engi neer is one who passes printed a tearful protest against courses from the same " prof"
we r e polled , and out of this number , 49 pe r cent admitted having
Recent fads that came to stay are television sets of t wo yea r s as a n exacting ex pert on the a recent test given by a "c;ertain and I fee l that r w ill get a gr ade
gotten info r mation for tests fro m others at some time during ago , laudr_omats and home p erma nen t waves.
stre ngth of being abl e to turn prof". Although somewhat garb- that w ill be fair to me at the endi
t hat schoo l year. Onl y one of th ese who admitted cheating had
They are us eful fads that contribute
to social progress,"
out,
wit h pro fli ic fortitude
led and poor ly organized fro m of t he course. I beli eve that l '
been ca ugh t, a nd he only once.
accordin.g to D~ctor Bogardis. He adds tha t "bebop music and strings of incomprehensibl e for~ a grammaiical
viewpoint,
th e am of ave r age inte llig ence, bu tAccording to the survey , the freshman c lass had t he largest crew haircuts w ill soon be fo r got t en, at least by this generat ion ." mu lae calculated
with micro- g ist of th e commu nication was I rea li ze th at this course is not
percentage
of cheate r s, t he sophomores a sli ghtly sma ll er proCla ss surveys show that 89 per cent of a ll fads la st l ess than metric precision from ext r eme- that the test violated the sacred a "pipe", and t hat I w ill h ave
portipn, the juniors fewer and the seniors leas t of a ll.
one year. But. candid cameras, zipp ers and b_obbed hair are among l y Vague assumptions, wh ich are te nets · of (quoting the writer)
to attend l ectures and brief the
Th ose who worked part time , the poll show e d , were mor e tbe rare survivors.
.
bas ed on debatab le figures ac - "An eng in eering school, with its ~ss ignments in order to get a
hon est than those who didn't work, and those who e ngaged in
Some fads. that .hav e carved permanent
mches for them- quired from inconclusive
tests, high regard for truth, facts and ! satisfac tory gra de.
More immany extra-c urricular activities had a greaters number of cheat- selve~ a r e Esk im o p1:s from 1922 , cr.oss,~ord puzz les of ~924 , car .ried · ou.t with instrum e nt s of accuracy?"
I portant, if I get a satisfactoryer s in their ranks than those who didn't.
smokmg .by women smce 1926 , th e dnve-m th eatre and midg et pr_oblema bc al accuracy by perAlthough righteously demand- grade, I believe that I will have
An int eresting featur e of the result s was tha se those who auto racmg from 1934 and two-toned
horns for autos dating ) sons of d0t1b.tful re 1iabilit y ::md ing "t ruths , facts and acc urac y" ! acquired
some knowledge
that
from th e same year.
of rather dub10us mentalit y, with from his instructors
and
the will serv e me to better advanb_oth worked and engaged in many ext ra-curricular
activities --:------,--,----------------( thus having the least time for studies of any group), cheated
Even if you were the last man l She: "Whe r e did you learn to t~e. parti~u lar anticipa tio n of pl eader for
justice
e vidently tage than a mer e requirement
les s than tho se who only engaged in many ext ra-curricular
ac~ on earth , I wou ldn 't marry you. kiss like that ?"
dis~oncertm~
a nd annoying fa- does not feel that the same stan- on my road to a degree.
tivities .
It wou ldn't be necessar
.
He: "I eat spag hetti ."
j nabcs described ~ltogether too ?ards app l y to hi s ,own reportI had int e nded to sign my
Metaphorically
speakJn g, cheating
on exams is somew hat
• • •
y.
• • •
frequently
as designers.
mg. For . examp le he wrote: " In name to this communicati on,
t
lik e Thr ee- in-On e oil, b ucause those of us who do so, manage to
A true music lo ver is one who
If a ga l wants to get, her man,
P ledge: "Do I have t,o eat this a matchmg teS he selected as 1 but as it now stands I realize.
chea t three at once; the teacher, ou.i;,selves a nd our cl assmates i upon hearing a sop rano m the she should show a gene rou s n a- , egg?"
The answer one which, as given, that it would look like an " ap Of c,ourse, we hate those sadis tic old teachers, and it' s our own bathroom,
puts his ea r to the l ture, or sho w how ge nerous na- 1 Senior: " Yer damnrg i11t!"
was IOO per cent incorrect." By ple poli shin g job.
bu sin ess if we want to cheat our se lv es, but we su r e hat e to gy p keyhole
ture has been to her
Pledge: "A nd the beak, too?" omitting t h e fact th at, th is parVery sincere ly you rs for
that beautiful blonde in the fif th orw
• • •
• • •
ticular queSUo n represented
lobjective reporting ,
25 or 4 per cent of the test, the
The r a th er high incidence of cheating here (" h ere" m ea nin g
"There 's
somethmg
wrong
Maybe it's an optical 1l1us1011 Said th e mother as she wa:to tearful ofle gave the impression
ANOTHER
BELIEVER
IN
at Pe pperdme ) betrays not so much a moral l ax ity as a Juvenile with th e keyhole m my room," ! but girls seem to out grow their putting Jumor to bed "Shh - - - tha t m iswording of this question
"TRUTH, FACTS, AND ACapproach tow ard studies Th e gho st of hi gh sc hool studies
has sa id a sweet young thmg to the bathmg sm ts even after they've The sandman 1s coming
would lead an intelligent
and
CURACY".
not yet been exorcised, and many stude nts sti ll consider grades mght clerk at a hotel
sto pped growing
Juni or - "Fo r fifty cents
about t he most important thing they can get Irom college.
I "O kay," he said "I' ll look
_
• • •
wo n 't te ll daddy
111
Th e valuable
products
of co ll ege attendance
are know-1
ledge WJ!h wh,ch to meet life s1tuat1ons , and mature, ration~! to ,t later"
J\'I
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WJ TT CLEANERS

a ttitud es w ith which to aporach lif e's prob lems. Th e man wb o J ------------gets these things from his courses and ba r e ly scrapes throu~h
w it h "C's" is far ahead of the straight "A" student who is merely
engaging in memory exe rci ses !or good grades. And good ma rk s
are usually found as by-products
wherever
true learning
is
goi ng on , anyway.
-The Georg e Pepperdine "Graphic ."
LOS ANGELES (Copyright , 1950 , by United Pr ess )-Such
subjects as black beauty patches, miniatur e golf and "knock
knock" jokes are a serious study for Dr . Emory S. Bogardu s,
professor at t he University of Southern California .
He has kept a record of rad s sinc e 1914 by having his cla sses

l\IlS S VIOLA l\IcKINNEY
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The Miner thin-clads w ill go to C_olumbia to the ir first indoor
track meet of the season. Spr;ngfield , la st year's defe ndlng champBy Jim Burgess
ions, w ill be the team to beat , with Cape and KirksvillE> also probook
'
·1
-' 100 Yard Das h-Si gma
v idin g some good en tires. Back in 1948 the Miners swep t first
Nu,
ANNIS TON , ALA.-Herbert
The 1949-1950 intr am ural sea- Bennett 10 9 seconds
p lace, but las t year we were nosed out by Springfield.
. .
.
son 1s drawin g rapidly to a fin0.
Titt
el
of
Tr
enton,
Michigan,
yard
H
H-Soph,
Wohlert
, Th_e trad 1hona l sp rin g_ sports, of th e deplorable
.
.
70
situation
is has been appoint ed manager of
1sh with
only softball,
track.
M. Rausch and Paul
dashing m ~he 440.
· te nni s and go lf , come into the 1, Ro lla , 12,000 population,
9 9 seconds
with Monsanto
Chemica l Company's wood, the neucleus of last years
golf, tennis, horseshoes,
volle y yard
W
. Entered m the 880 yard run
L d limelight on April 1 with match- only the four co ll ege courts
880
1
0
in
Anniston
~all , boxmg, wrestling
pl a nt effective
im- first place mile relay, will be wil l be St an Dol e cki , Bill
r emam- wig ,
es ey- es with Drury
of Springfi eld the enti r e town. M,organ in dicat- 1 mediat e ly, it
Relun
2 12 5 sre~~as
announced ente r ed with Bill Re h m and Gene and Walt Allison.
mg on th e a gen da If the r ed
-S
N
h ere Because of inclement wea- ed that any man has a chance
yar
re 1ay
1gma
l by H F Weaver
u,
mammg athletic events are any G 440
production
Huffman, rounded out t h e quarti 1 C 1 B
W
tt D ll g ther, the m atches will a ctually for the team, and
S
h
•
pe
rhaps
a
1
ter
more
criteria of thos e that have
m1t
manager
and
of the Company's Phos- tet
Carlton
al - t u '
~e
en;e '
oe m ; be about th e first r eal practice may turn out
GI dd
b
t to d
phate Di vis ion
ready been pla ye d , there w ill be uue 47
secon .
Sh l ; nt ~ 11, : ou
for the teams
up 1ica~e
John Steinme ye r of the Eco- ] Smee August, 1947 , Mr Tita lot of keen competition
1
I
~a
rrwoo
left .
d
ho~
B oxing is scheduled for April
es
to
better
the
ol:r
vaul~
es
irst pace m t e
On l y Three Letterman
nomics Dept coaches t he golf te l has se rv ed as pr oduc tion
The intra-mural
! th rd pl~ce w h ch h e took
pr ogram
h as ~•-6, and 7 It look s lik e Kappa
m p
.
Ray Morgan
of the Geo logy team , and really lo st l ettermen superintendent
been stronger t his yea r th a n 1t ig ma and Tri ang le all th e way
of the company's last years 60 ;a;dt da;h A~thTh e Miners hold the Co~e~ :
de partme nt is coach of the ten- from graduation,
mcludmg Kra- plant at Tr ento n He Jom e d Mon er m a n exp ec
has been for severa l years Coach It will b e Charley Rommn e a
e
o o we
m ence shotput record pf 45 5½
nd ms team and reports that sever mer Young and Pantaleo
Men !
t
1941
di
Berna r d is t,o be complim e nt ed Martm
- this even t will be T ed R eeves set by Bock Warren Rausch
Hobbleman
for Kappa al men have turned out, bu t h~ back are J~ Hubbard
and
, Stanley
~~ An01s;:n\ndv1:11:; s:~!:
on the fine way he h ss hanriled Sigma, while Triang le wd l have
For
the
one
mile
Juant,
John
Eri e Do:r will b~ putting
ha sn't had a ch a nc e to l ook them Scales , and Gene Hawker
the
0th- ed as construction sup ermtend ent !~l~der, e; haff e r and Ruppert
the mtramura l athletic progra,n
returrun g champs
shot ths i year Jrm Scott
Dick Otto, over good yet Th e only lett e r- er s who have reported
and
so far are at the company 's Ca rondelet
after Dwight Haefel e 1 res igned Sam Sampl e a nd Nea l Dowlmg
J be S ::re~ B k tb 11
Gen e Huffman will also do the
.
men
return
mg
are
Dick
Wil
Jim
Davis
,
a
local
last year
golf'er,
and Missouri and Monsanto
Wresthng
T e nn '
will b e run off as ham s B b Ch
im ~~ b O
as e ~ h re~ broad Jumpmg.
d Ch
K en F erbe r a fre shman from St
.
before
concurrently
•
with bo x· nown w
' 0
runnm g
appe 11' an
e 1g
Th e track team has had htar- L
A '
Tekes Defending
pl a nts prior to r et urnm g to An- and low hurde les
Ball Champs mg Lambda
Chi won it last lie Harmon Others out for prac - 1 oms
K ee ping him tle time to get m shape due to
s can b e seen , more mston m 1945 a s a design engf- com pany
Softball begms April 3 Teke s
m the low hurdle s will the weat her and St Pat 's Gale
mclude Pinckn ey Cobiella
turnou ts ar e needed b efore the n ee r
year, but were pushed right up tice
G
ardn
er
T
L
'
C
t
'
mtersquad
competition
won out m soft ball la St year, until th e last by TKP
next
•
0
also be Bud Reeves and
Witih M
'
sai,
Bob Bullma n 1s domg a worthy Job
ee,
ner, 1 week
Mr Tittel 1s a nativ e of E v- Schuchard t
beatmg Lamb?a Chi m th e play- Gre y gone , Lambda Chi 's champ
of wh1ppmg the squad mto con/ If a~ :er:U;~h:!:r•
~~l~d:~ 0 :~ma:e / Tenm s and golf matches a re ansv ill e, Illmois
1
offs The y will hav e to really m 145 cla ss, TKP chances should
and is a grad1
F or the two mile Jar gm we dillon
with the limited
d th
time
Rll b
arranged
with oth e
h 1
hustl e to repeat though because be better
uate of Missouri School of Mmes, will see Maurice Ben oi t, Schaf
sq~a
the
ere w i
boys have to practice
e six sm g es, th e
With
d
A r ~ca: s
where he received a BS m e lec- fer and John B e nd er
Lambda
Chi, Tech Club, a nd
Tennis
Three the grac e of God a httle luck
will ztart April 10 ~n
r~e doubl es :atches,
:ut
the
::~~g
sc
e
e or ! tncal eng m ee nn g m 1932 and m veteran
Sigma Pi will field improved , Shorty Voile s won the singles
0
track men , Harrwood,
and a strong tall "~md our boy s
teams
Bob Montgomery , after last seaso n, but with Jack a nd smg ~ y v: ;nen dma b~ trip\ hve l April 1 Dru~s· he
civil eng m eermg m 1933
Rausch and Huffmn a will be should be able to hold their own
es an
wo ou es mac es
,
re
several ye a rs ' layoff, 1s expe ct - Jerr y Co tt ners victor
,
__
m the w1l~ be pla yed Int ers qu ad com- I April 8-St
Loms U , there
ed to give Sigma Pi thos e extra d bl
b'
y
petition next week will cut down
April 14 - Concordi a, here,
1
1
hits that the y did not get l ast ;b~n~:ch~~;
s ~~~t~ v \~
the squad, bu t won't decide it aJ- (on ly t en nis )
season, and to rmprove an a l - 1 smgles Wes le Founda ti
I together
The mam thmg most l Apnl 15-Cape
he re
readv fair mfield
th e te nnis m:tch
on won of the men l ac k 1s to urn ament
Apnl 22--St
Loms U , here
Sig Nu - Track Kings
1 V 11 b 11
experience,
especia lly with the l April 28-S prmgfield , there
0
Sigma Nu won the mtarmural
fo/ t;: \:t ~:~t
teams
May 6-Harris,
10
here
trek and field meet This event b700
11 many from larger citie s where
d
'
tennis courts are ava ilabl e
May 13-MIAA
Conferenc e
is scheduled for May 17 and 18. A~~ila~~ S~;;~ g~~ a;~nw~~tt:~~
durmg the summer An exa mpl e l Tournament , Warr e nsburg
The_ results of last y ear 's are . er TKP last season.
•
•
DISCuss-TkP
- Surren,
llO
Horseshoes , won l ast year by /
ft. 8 and 1-10 inches , new record . Kappa Sigm a, will start on
ApShot Put-P1KA
; Roach ; 41 ri! 17. Ha ge r and Baker teamed
ft. • nd 2 ¼ inches; new _ record . up ;n the doubles for Kap
pa
Hi gh Jump--3-w ay he, Hill , Si gma to win the doub l es and
Pi.KA; Rame y, Soph .; Thrall, McGowan gave them the boost
By Frank Marquis
Sigma Nu, 5 ft. 6 ~nches.
they neded to take the 300 po in ts
Through
the
courtesy
of j Tomor ro w abput 50 Miners
~road Jump--Si gma_ Nu; Do - in that eve nt . Jake J are playing
CRUMPLERS CLOTHING store ' will le ave Ro ~la for Columbia
el11~g, 19 ft. 11 3~4 ~nches.
for the Tekes won the sing les . who, are going to award to the
wher~ they wi ll be the gu~st5
F1~
Yard Dash--S1gma
Nu,
Golf w ill be played on May outstanding
Miner at hl ete of the of Stephens College. The gir ls
Do e lling , 5.9 secon ds.
20 or 21. Sigma Phi Epsilon won month of February a gift certiat Stephens
thav~ng wha t is l It's my c iga rette ."
Th e r ecord in this event
is with Lester s hooting 81 and ficate, ihe "M" club ha s pick
ed known as the ir spring rest--a
5.4 seconds set by Carr in 194 2. Shav er 85 for a 186 total. More
- Bill Vose as the outstanding ath- few _days off from the _strenous
.Thi s is undoubtedly
the
best lock shot a 78 for the individual
lete of February.
routme of ear ly morning bird \
r eco rd on the intramural
record honors.
ca ll s and the lik e.
T h eta Kaps Have 2587 Pts
Bill, who has been the big
Th
.
STARRING IN
1
With 3550 points l eft for t.he sp las h for the swimming team
of !'
,
11 ;~ug/ 1 lllef cooperatiun
O first place winners
TKP is in this year, is no stranger to the ~;M
"THE WOMAN ON PIER 13"
.
~ns t ac_ulty a nd . tl~e
1
front with 2587.5 , Sigma Nu is M~ner sport fans. ~his
AN RKO RADIO PICTURE
_hisl affair ~::
:ae;~n~~r~~~n~il .~;;; /
second with 2172.5 and Trian g- 1 thrrd year on the Mmer isswimM"
\
.
.
g · .
le is third with 1815.5 . There ming team and coach Barnard
11
th
tl mer~ l Wl t 1
ditner
.w.i
__
ha~ not been a substantial
lead ( ha ~ counted .on his co~st~nt h:~ /~l~o~vecl •~y c~i ;;~c;l!r~~~
1
New York , N. Y.-A
30 per bmlt up by anyone this y~ar so pomts from !us_ very
be~mnmg 1music will be provided
th~ 1
cent drop in emp lo yment of this you can lpok for any th ing
to ! on th e t~am. Th is ye~r Bill who University of Norwes!C'rn orcchsyear's
engineering
graauates
SAKER MEMORIAl ll&RARY
happen from now on.
has d,ommated t~ e distance rac- tra which is on tour.
,
is predicted
DARTMOUTH COUEGE
by leading indus- ----es has averaged m t he 220 yard
t ri a l concerns , government
and only 5 per cent from !949 is free sty l e six firsts and two
secThe gir ls from Stephens an~
state agencies, and eng ineerin g 'expected in the chemical en'gionds ; while in the longer
440 due to come to Rolla later in
colleges, ca nvased in a recnt neering field, wheeras estimated
yal' d free st Yle, five firsts a nd th e spring for a s imil ar dance
st ud y of 1950 employment
pro- employment
decreases
in
the three
seconds
for a over a ll sponsored b); the interfraternity
!
grams conducted
by the Gen- other engineering
fields
arre count of eleven firsts and five counc il.
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1 On ttril
~l the Stephens Col- 1
the survey were made public also face reduced
emp loyment school reco rd for th e 44 0 yard l~~e gir l:~ wh~~
"~::s::;le
a_t a mee_ting_ of _the Council, ~a- opp?rtunities_,
accordi~g
to_ the ::~et~~e.
a~~
~oet~~d
h~~m~ea:
a~pear
here ~ few weeks ago, I
tional 01gamzabon
representmg
Engmeers Jomt Council su1 vey. I
.
. ,
.
will
pr
ese
nt
its
annual
more than 100 ,000 engineers,
Poll ed organizations
employing swim on th e Mmei relay team in Parker Hall followed concert
by a
held today in the Engineering
such graduates expect a 16 per when needed.
dance at the gym.
\
Societies Building, 33 West 39th cent drop from last year's figTo prove his ability in the dis- -~~~~~~~~?'treet. Repo~ting o~ganizations
ures . . Altho_ugh emp lo yment
_of! ta nee events he ente red the Y.
~nclu de 144 indust ri al c?mpan~ chemists will probab ly decre~se
M.H.A. invitation meet held in 1 style Jim McKenna of St. Louis
1es, 23 government
age ncies and by 14 per cent, a 7 per cent m- St. Louis , where
the best swim- U. touched Bill out for top man !
64 engineering ' schoo ls, which , crease in emp loyment of physi•
mers from the vicinity are com- ! in that event but Bill is still reare. curr~ntly
emp loying 91,400 ' cists is expected_.
peting for top laur el s in their maining one 'of the best distance
!
engmeermg
graduates.
.
Average starting
salaries
_of/ r espect ive events.
men ever to swim for M.S.M.
A decrease of 28 ,:,er cent 111 $255 a month for graduates
1
,·
and
also
one
ol
th
e
emp loym ent by industria l com- 1bachelors degrees are about with
best
in
this
the
The 22 0 yard free ~t~le proved vicinlty.
1
pani es and _of 33 per cent
by same as !or la st year, with chem• / one of the moS t excit ~ng e~e
nts l
/
government
agencies is indicat- ical and petroleum
companies
of the meet, St. Loms UmverBill is a junior in the chemised by the survey. Engineering
offering
the hig hest sala ri es. sity's di Sta nce ace Ji~ Mc~enna try departm
ent
"
and
calls Alton,
colleges,
polled
concerning
For graduates with masters' de- who ha s been def~atin~ B ill ~ll
Illinois his home town. He a lso
t eachi n g a nd r esearch positions grees, the average will be about
s~ason was first, wit~ Jim Qum- is a member of the Tau K appa 1
available , report
a probable ! $320 a month, and for th ose with hvan ~ls_oof St. Loui
s~- second, Epsilon fraternity.
Next
year I
drop of 44 pe r ce nt from l ast engineering
d_octorates $445. In and Bill Vose was th1 rd. The will be his
last year on the
year's emp lo yme nt figures. On • the engineering
colleges,
em- 1 event was s~ close l hat they ~l- swimming
team and will no 1
ly chemical companies
of the ploying teachers
and r es.earch i:nost ~a iled it a dead heat w_ith doubt be again
the main stay of I
lar ge indu stri a l groups do not workers however,_ $39 0 WIil be
JUSt inches between th e swim- 1 the te~m, ~nd accoun t f~r many
\
expect a decline in emp loyment. the average starting sa lary for 1
mers.
of
their
pomts.
We a ll sincere l y
In lin e with this, a dec r ease of grad uates with d_octors ' degrees.
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